
Saving Hospitals Time & Long-term Operational Costs,
Giving Parents Peace of Mind, and Babies the Best Comfort Available

Nina Ignatius – CEO/Founder  
One of Forbes 2013 “40 Women To Watch Over 40”

Ecologically Friendly Infant-wear, 
Preemie-wear, and Toddlers-wear:



• Beibamboo® designs a  quality top clothing brand—
using the ultimate hospital NICU design—with 
comfort, safety, and effectiveness in mind with the 
utmost attention to detail, that helps hospital staff, 
families, and most importantly improves the well-
being for babies.

• Our clothing is engineered with a prime objective, 
to facilitate an improved NICU experience through 
an assisted therapeutic remedy
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What is Beibamboo®?



Introduction
• Beibamboo® is the only innovation company of its kind that provides purposefully 

designed baby clothing that makes parent-baby bonding easier.

• Our innovative design has shown great promise in assisted healing at a faster rate 
while improving upon the safety of premature babies. 

• We do it by combining the most skin-friendly and environmentally friendly materials 
with award-winning design solutions tailored in a joint effort by hospital personnel 
and the personal journey of the Beibamboo® CEO, Nina Ignatius.

• We believe that childhood is a celebration, and our designs are inspired by the joy 
and love children bring into our lives. 

• We believe childhood is a celebration of joy and love and that love arose from the 
babies parents. So, to support our belief, we used quality materials in designing a 
functional and thoughtful collection for NICUs, the babies that are cared for in NICU, 
and for the piece of mind of the parents.
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Vision
Become the “leading brand of clever, 

revolutionary children’s clothes”

Mission
To provide hospital NICUs and parents with baby clothes 

of highest functionality, quality, and comfort 

Values
To make environmentally sane choices in all aspects of our 

business, by carefully choosing materials & designs
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Market Statistics
• U. S. preterm births are among the highest of high-resource 

nations, and rising
• Premature births have increased 36% since 1980 in the U. S.
• In the U. S., 1 in 10 infants are born prematurely
• Medical and healthcare cost for premature infants was $16.9 

billion dollars ten years ago and continues to rise.
• In the past two years (2015 - 2016), premature births have 

risen 9.6 to 9.8 percent after a seven-year decline and it’s 
now on the rise again.
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The Opportunity
• Nearly 15 Million Preemies Born Worldwide

– Of that 6% - 7% will die because of lack of 
preventitive care

• The U. S.—ranks 131 out of 184 countries in 
preventitive care

– Need better cared for & could avoid unnecessary 
infection if clothed in Beibamboo® non-invasive 
theraputic remedy.

– Kangaroo mother care, where the baby is carried 
by the mother with skin-to-skin contact and 
frequent breastfeeding.
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More than 
350,000
BABIES

are born

TODAY
Of them,

35,000
are born too soon 



Beibamboo® In The Market 
• IS not a fashion choice!

• Beibamboo® already successfully operates in the healthcare and online 
retail market.

– Beibamboo® Hospital Clothing is currently used in 1/3 of all Finnish NICUs.

– Total monetary sales in Finland last year: 72,000€ (₠)

• This is an untapped, niche market within Hospital NICUs and it stands to 
reason that another competitor could secure the market before 
Beibamboo®.
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The Problem
• Clothing is important for preemies as they cannot regulate 

their body temperature.
• Parents can experience difficulty bonding with their newborns.

– Fearing they might injury or hurt their baby.1

– Feel uneasy around their baby’s when not clothed in NICU as 
a patient, like a healthy baby. 2

• They feel less inclined to get involved with their baby’s care 
by changing diapers, taking temperatures, holding their 
babies making Kangaroo Care difficult.2

– Experience increased stress when they see their baby 
unclothed, only wearing a diaper or the traditional hospital-bib.

• Reducing the interaction with their baby because they spend 
more time worrying about medical conditions and less time 
focused on their baby’s parental needs.

• Preemies can fiddle with, accidentally removing cannulas, 
feeding tubes, IVs, and additional monitoring devices 
repeatedly, which puts them at risky for infection and leaves 
them temporarily unmonitored.

• Hospital NICU Operational Cost are too high and traditional 
preemie clothing takes to much time away from necessary 
medical infant care.

– Dressing the preemies

– Reattached or reinserting

• Painful IVs and feeding tubes

• Cannulas and Monitoring Leads

Source 1—Mount Sinai, Canada; study on parents involvement aiding recovery for 
infants in the NICU, http://www.canada.com/mobile/iphone/story.html?id=8947705

Source 2—Bosque, Elena RN, NNP, PhD and Haverman, Cathy RN, AA. "Making Babies 
Real: Dressing Infants in the NICU." Neonatal Network March/April 2009; 28, 85-
91.2—
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http://www.canada.com/mobile/iphone/story.html?id=8947705


Fully opening clothes means…

The Beibamboo® Hospital Collection
encourages and allows for parental involvement.

Beibamboo® Introduction Video
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ZPZpu4bRKg


• Beibamboo® NICU Hospital-wear for preemies, full-term infants, and toddlers
– Infants, especially preemies, can better regulate their own body temperatures when 

clothed, since sick babies have difficulty regulating their body temperature. 1

• With “infant protection” through Beibamboo’s “smart design”
– Incudes mitts when enabled can  reduce, or lower, the risk for infection by keeping the 

preemies and infants from…
• Scratching themselves with their tiny finger nails
• Fiddling with, or accidentally disconnecting or dislodging

– Cannulas, IVs, monitoring leads, and feeding tubes

– Reduces the chances of skin irritation and/or bed sores

• The “smart design” ensures no labels and very few seams touch 
the infant's delicate paper-thin skin

• Giving preemies, infants, and toddlers the  sense of security
from being clothed

– Inclined to going home sooner (dependent upon each patient’s
medical case).

The Solution for Preemies, 
Infants, and Toddlers 

Watch preemie Noa, 1.5kg (3lb 3oz), getting 
dressed in Beibamboo® for the very first time. 

Source 1—Mount Sinai, Canada; study on parents involvement aiding recovery for infants in the NICU
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ZPZpu4bRKg
http://www.canada.com/mobile/iphone/story.html?id=8947705


The Solution for Parents of Preemies, 
Infants, and Toddlers

• The Beibamboo® award-winning, patented clothing collection’s ”smart design” can be
fully opened, allowing parents to nurture and care for their baby while in NICU.

– Ease-of-Use
– Beibambo’s Hopsital NICU-wear requires no instruction manual

• A major impact, felt by the parents is participating in the care for their baby while in 
NICU.1

• Improves the bonding experience between parent and baby as well as improves the 
chances for the baby during kangaroo care with their parents

• Provide parents with the peace-of-mind and a 
sense of security knowing their tiny bundle-of-joy is…

– Clothed inside the warm-incubator adding another layer of care
– Giving the parents a sense of security from being clothed
– Inclined to going home sooner (dependent upon each patient’s

medical case)

• Involves the parents to actively engage in the care of their 
baby by changing diapers, dressing & undressing for 
improved Kangaroo Care.2

– Reassures parents that their involvement in the care of
their baby will not harm or injure the child
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Source 1—Mount Sinai, Canada; study on parents involvement aiding recovery for infants in the NICU
Source 2—Bosque, Elena RN, NNP, PhD and Haverman, Cathy RN, AA. "Making Babies Real: Dressing Infants in the NICU." Neonatal Network March/April 2009; 28, 85-91

http://www.canada.com/mobile/iphone/story.html?id=8947705


The Solution for Hospital NICUs
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• Hospital NICU Operational Cost
– Cost spend goes down

• High quality material used to manufacture the product, increasing the products longevity

• The “smart design” fully opens, addressing a time saving opportunity for 
nurses, doctors, and other healthcare staff to easily work around:

– Feeding tubes
• Reduces the chances of infection from the removal and reinsertion of feeding tubes.

– IV cannulas
• Reduces the chances of infection from the removal and reinsertion of IVs.

– Monitoring leads and cannulas
• Leaving them unmonitored or without vital oxygen

– Quick access in emergencies, for multi-daily changes, 
or for any monitoring reasons.

• Unprecedent Design & Function
– Increases productivity levels in NICU by reducing the 

amount of time spent to dress and cloth premature
infants versus the existing in-hospital preemie clothing.

• Quality product material
– Beibamboo’s Hospital-wear has product longevity

further extending the price paid for the product
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Industry Leader Analysis
• The hospital clothes of the Beibamboo® line are unique in 

several ways. Similar clothes are not available anywhere in 
the world.

• The clothes are almost seamless. This reduces the child’s 
pain, as there are no abrasive seams.

• The Beibamboo® hospital clothes are fully openable, which 
is a particularly important feature. This is particularly 
important when the patient has many catheters or 
equipment used in their treatment. Full openability is a 
significant factor in things like the prevention of infections; 
if intravenous hydration or medication through a cannula 
has to be removed during dressing or undressing, the child 
becomes more susceptible to infections. Also, a catheter 
moving or getting dislodged during dressing causes pain for 
the child and possibly new, invasive operations, increasing 
the risk of infection. 

• Parents can participate in the treatment of their child and 
dress the child themselves, as the risk of dislodging the 
child’s monitoring or examination equipment is 
significantly lower. In addition, the child can be dressed 
without lifting or moving them (intensive care patients).

• If the child has an intravenous cannula or monitoring 
equipment, the Beibamboo® hospital clothes are quicker to 
dress than traditional ones. Most importantly, they improve 
patient safety.

• Kangaroo care of a sick or prematurely born child becomes 
easier, as the dressing and undressing is significantly less 
stressful for the child than with traditional clothes. (N-I_. 
kangaroo care is the preferred “treatment” that benefits baby 
and parent.
(N-I_. kangaroo care is the preferred “treatment” that benefits 
baby and parent. By WHO, CDC, and global providers of NICU 
preemies—RNs and Doctors.)

• Neonatal and pediatric patients in conventional care use 
clothing and in units emphasizing family centered care and 
(neuro) developmental care patients that are not in skin-to-
skin contact or KMC are generally dressed during the moments 
they are placed temporarily to incubator, crib or bed.

• Many studies show that the presence of parents and reduction 
of infections have beneficial long-term effects for health, 
which significantly reduce expenses for the national economy.

– Aino Ezeonodo, RN, CEN, CPN, CNICN, MHC, 
CCBC” (Beibamboo® Advisor)

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kangaroo_care#cite_note-WHO_2003-6


Proven Functionality

“Beibamboo® clothes are ingenious, especially the 
baby grows. Absolutely the best for our department.”

Marjaana Johansson, Nurse
Jorvi/Jorvi Hospital, Helsinki, Childrens Ward L2

“Makes caring for baby easy as the sleeves 
open fully, and we don’t need to remove canulas. 
Great materials, soft against baby’s skin and feels 
good to touch.”

Kaija Winter, Assistant head nurse
Kätilöopisto/Maternity Hospital, Helsinki

“ I like the Beibamboo® clothing because they are 
easy to put on and remove, especially when the 
patient has IV cannulas, or is on ventilator support. 
Also parents of the babies have praised the 
materials and the look of the clothes.”

Elena Åhl, nurse, Jorvin sairaala, Espoo

“Beibamboo® hospital clothing for infants are made of 
quality materials, the designs suit our patients and our 
nurses feel they are easy to use.”

Ulla Maija Ahola, head nurse
Lapin keskussairaala / Lapland Central Hospital, 
Rovaniemi, Childrens Ward

“Pleasant material, timeless colours. Possible to dress 
patients with IV cannulas and wires.”

Kati Peippo, Assistant head nurse
Childrens Hospital, Helsinki NICU dept. K7

“Beibamboo® clothes are of great quality and soft 
materials. The sizing is correct for preemies and the 
clothes are easy to put on because of the fully 
opening designs. Timeless, beautiful design.”

Virpi Körkkö, Assistant head nurse
Oulun Yliopistollinen keskussairaala / Oulu 
University Central Hospital, Oulu, NICU  dept. 55

Finland NICU Nurse Testimonials
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A Fathers Testimonial

Singer Sébastien Izambard from Il Divo & Father of Preemie Twins

Listen to What He had to Say...
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kkhvc891adc


Benefits for The Baby

FASTER 
RECOVERY 

&
LESS PAIN

Parental bonding lowers parents’ stress levels  
 Proven to also lower baby’s stress levels

Cannulaes don’t need to be re-fitted
 Dressing/undressing is painless for baby

Soft clothing gives gentle sensory stimulation
 Beneficial for brain development

Fewer infections 
 Fewer days at the NICU 
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Source 1—Mount Sinai, Canada; study on parents involvement aiding recovery for infants in the NICU

http://www.canada.com/mobile/iphone/story.html?id=8947705


Benefits for The Parents

PEACE 
OF MIND

& 
LESS STRESS

Bonding through concrete basic care 
 Lowers parents stress levels  

Dressing/undressing is painless for baby
 Re-assuring and comforting for parents

Fewer infections 
 Fewer days of NICU care – lower costs 
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Source 1—Mount Sinai, Canada; study on parents involvement aiding recovery for infants in the NICU

http://www.canada.com/mobile/iphone/story.html?id=8947705


Benefits for Hospital NICUs

SAVINGS 
IN COSTS, 

PERSONNEL, 
& 

STORAGE 
SPACE

Dressing/ undressing easier
 Time saving

One nurse is needed vs. two while dressing
 Personnel saving

Better physical pose when dressing
 Lower nurses rehabilitation/physio costs 

Adjustable sizes
 Storage space saving

TTL study (in Finnish) about of Beibamboo® NICU clothing usability from nurses perspectives
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http://www.ttl.fi/fi/ratkaisupankki/Sivut/details.aspx?luokka=Ergonomia&item=532


PARENTS GET 
BACK TO WORK 

SOONER
& 

LESS LONG-TERM 
DISABILITIES 

Bonding through concrete basic care 
 Lowers parents stress levels  

The positive effects on the parents mental health 
 Lets parents return to work sooner

Fewer infections 
 Fewer long-term complications

Benefits for Society

Source 1—Mount Sinai, Canada; study on parents involvement aiding recovery for infants in the NICU

http://www.canada.com/mobile/iphone/story.html?id=8947705


In The Media…
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• Beibamboo® Clothing
– Preemie Babies

– Full-term Babies

• Hospital NICU Market
– Currently USA market research is ongoing

• Current Application Submitted to Children’s Hospital Colorado

– Workspace & Collaboration at GE’s Innovation Village in Helsinki Ongoing

– Global Expansion in the Next Five Years

• Distribution
– Beibamboo® U. S. Sales Team

– Distribution through GPOs, and, medical distributors that provide equipment to 
NICUS, maternity wards, hospital  gift shops, in and around pharmacy locations, and 
specialty stores.

Business Model – Hospital NICUs

Currently Beibamboo® NICU clothing is in use at 1/3 of Finnish NICUs
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Business Model –
Consumer/Retail Market

• Beibamboo® Clothing
– Preemie Babies

– Full-term Babies

– Toddlers
• Beibambo® also makes finest quality clothing for ”healthy” babies at home, in 

sizes up to 3-YO

• Distribution
– Direct selling to parents and communities involved in NICU 

care. Presently, selling through Beibamboo® Web-shop.
– Company adverts on Web pages that are directed towards 

parents of premature babies and full term babies within 
discussion forums.
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Target Customer & Segments
• Primary Target

– Industry: Hospital NICUs

– Occupations: NICU RNs, NICU Doctors, and OB-GYNs

• Secondary Target
– Type: Pregnant Parents to-be, First Time Parents & Moms, High-risk Pregnancies

– Age: 20 – 50

– Gender: female

– Family Size: one (1) or more children

– Marital Status: single, divorced, partners/common-law, or married

• Third Target
– Type: Extended family members (i.e., grand-parents to-be, aunts & uncles to-be, friends, etc.), 

other mothers of preemies

– Pharmacies (i.e., Walgreens, Boot’s, CVS, etc.) 

– Special aid apparel shops

– Hospital giftshop
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Weaknesses
• Lack of operating capital

• U. S. Sales Team Needed

• Additional contacts & expertise needed for 
international expansion

SWOT Analysis

Threats
• Risk of other brand getting foothold first in

hospital NICU segment

• Community design patent not generally strong–threat 
of copycats

• Consumer segment—highly competitive

Opportunities
• Unmet need in Hospital NICUs

• Market for smart sensor clothing in a 
growth phase—for new vertical opportunities

• Increase consumer awareness about durable 
environmentally friendly products

• Expansion of product line to elderly and
handicapped people 

• Possibilities for co-branding & licensing

• Brand enhancement partnership(s) (i.e., BabiesRUs)

• Partnerships with charity(ies) (i.e., March of Dimes)

Strengths
• Differentiated product for Hospital NICUs

• Design through experience—based on patient and 
consumer needs

• CEO’s Professional branding of product
and company

• Strong brand appeal & story

• Highly motivated and driven entrepreneurship team
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Our Ask – Proposal
• We want to partner with you, who have an extensive and impressive track 

record when it comes to caring for babies and the healthcare of women in  
comfort and wellbeing. We believe the knowledge your team retains, 
including developing targeted marketing messages to their core 
customers in this segment, is second to none. 

• We are looking for a large and reliable partner with scalable distribution 
and sales capabilities that share our values. If you could see the 
Beibamboo® branded products either as a winning extension in your 
portfolio of existing partner brands OR as an independent brand with 
primary and secondary distribution channels, we would love to talk more.

• Our SME’s gives an additional layer of preventative care products for 
existing and future care for the tiniest of humans—preemies and infants 
in NICU. 
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Financials & Forecasting Trends
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Investment Needed $2.6M USD



Financials & Forecasting

Note: 1. No salaries paid out in 2017
2. Projected financials are based on a cash injection or investment now, based on accessing the U. S. market.

2016 20171 20182 20192 20202

Revenue from Sales 36,000 72,000 400,000 1,600,000 4,000,000
Cost of Sales (materials, 
production, etc.) 12,600 21,600 100,000 320,000 600,000

Sales Margin 23,400 50,400 300,000 1,280,000 3,400,000
Costs (supply chain, 
marketing, salaries, etc.) 35,100 14,100 185,000 480,800 897,100

EBITDA (11,700) 36,300 115,000 799,200 2,502,900

EBTIDA Margin -33% 50% 29% 50% 63%

Profit (11,700) 36,300 115,000 799,200 2,502,900
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Operative Team

Casper Grönblom
Board member 
Master of Science, Econ. 
Partner at Armada 
Mezzanine Capital, Helsinki.

Nina Ignatius
CEO, Founder
15+ years of worldwide
branding & design
Mother to preemie

Aino Ezeonodo 
(RN, CEN, CPn, CNICN (MHC)
University Central Hospital 
Helsinki . 
2012 Awarded "Neonatal Developer 
Nurse 2012 Awarded "Premature 
Baby Impactor”

Dr. Martin Renlund
Advisor & Patron
Chief Pediatric Dr.,
Helsinki Pediatric Hospital

Ernst Grönblom
Board member
Master of Law,
MBA Helsinki

Industry Advisors

Prof. Alf Rehn
is a renowned academic, inter-
nationally ranked thought leader, 
and exerienced startup advisor and 
board professional. 

Board of Directors

Sharon McClellan
US Representative
Former Entrepreneur with 20+ 
years of global marketing and 
corporate communications  

Brita Orenius
Finland Sales
Former entrepreneur, mom to 
five

CFO, strategy
(TBD)

?
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Thank You!
For further information please contact either…

CEO Nina Ignatius at nina@beibamboo.com

US Representative Sharon McClellan at sm_mcclellan@hotmail.com

info@beibamboo.com

+358 (0)40 8350500 (GMT +2h)

Linked In: https://fi.linkedin.com/in/ninaignatius

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Beibamboo

Twitter @Beibamboo

Shop on-line and for more info at www.beibamboo.com
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